Manager, Health Protection - Public Health
Req ID: 143802
Company: Nova Scotia Health
Location: Eastern Zone, Flexible within Eastern Zone (i.e. Antigonish and Sydney)
Department: PH HP Health Protection EZ
Type of Employment: Permanent Hourly FT (100% FTE) x 2 position(s)
Status: MGMT/NON-Union Management/Non Union Position
Posting Closing Date: 12-Dec-22
Nova Scotia Health is the largest provider of health services in Nova Scotia, with some specialized services also
offered to clients throughout Atlantic Canada. We're on a mission to achieve excellence in health, healing and
learning through working together, which is reflected in the hospitals, health centres and community-based
programs we operate across the province. Our passionate team of professionals provides a variety of high-quality
inpatient and outpatient services including academic, tertiary, and quaternary care, as well as continuing care,
primary health care, public h ealth , and mental health and addictions. Join a diverse team of innovators,
collaborators and creative thinkers today.
Nova Scotia Health employs professionals in all corners of our beautiful province. We believe there's a place here
for everyone to call h ome, from vibrant cities with exuberant nightlife to quaint towns with picturesque trails. The
work-life balance that comes with an Nova Scotia Health role means you'll have the time to explore, discover, and
participate in that coveted Atlantic lifestyle. Visit us today and check out www.novascotia.com to see why more
people from across the globe are moving here.

About the Opportunity

Reporting to the Director, Public Health, and working closely with the zone public health management team, the
Manager is responsible for anticipating and planning the public health resources and actions as they relate to the
health protection functions across the zone. The Manager ensures resources are deployed to achieve consistent
practice that is aligned with established standards, protocols, procedures, and guidelines. The Manager actively
identifies emerging issues within the zone and takes action to improve quality and achieve measurable
improvements that protect and promote health, while managing recruitment, orientation, performance
management, and change management for the team. The Manager collaborates with the other Health Protection
Managers across the zones to fulfill the provincial program mandate and to seek opportunities for quality
improvement in the program area.
The Manager leads a multi-disciplinary team of public health practitioners, whose work is focused on anticipating,
planning for, identifying, assessing, and mitigating threats to health, taking action to prevent disease and injury,
promoting health , and measuring outcomes across the zone. This includes reducing the incidence, morbidity, and
mortality of communicable diseases of public health importance and increasing the population prevalence of
immunization. The Manager coordinates the response to emergent issues, including communicable disease
outbreaks and public health emergencies as defined by the Health Protection Act with support from the Manager,
Health Protection, Science, and System Performance.

The Manager identifies opportunities for quality improvement within the zone, continually monitoring and
measuring team progress, competencies and outcomes. As the champion for health protection within the zone,
the Manager pursues opportunities to connect and integrate health protection functions and activities with other
teams, partners, and stakeholders with the aim of optimizing impacts and achieving outcomes consistent with
public health legislation, standards, and protocols.
The Manager demonstrates a core set of public health attitudes and values, applies public health core
competencies to all of their work, and is accountable to provide competent, safe, and ethical professional practice.

AboutYou

We would love to hear from you if you have the following:

